
Special Showing
of Afternoon, Evening and
Reception Gowns* Mon¬

day April 10th

You and your friends are cordially
invited to come and view our exhibit
of lovely new frocks for afternoon and
party wear. In all truthfulness we
can say that never before in our history
have we exhibited such an array of af¬
ternoon and reception iresses as wc
will show Monday.

In all the new colors and in white.
Silks, Satins, Organdies, Nets, etc., with
lovely combinations of rose and white,
blue and white, gold and white, and
fancies.

Be sure and come.

MRS. B. GRAVES BOYD
West Side Square

We have sold all but one of the first

shipment of

gm Cracker
Planters

'.; '. ".- . I.,-..
and are expecting our second shipment to ar¬
rive in a day or two.

This is the best'planter sold in the county.
Come in and see for yourself.
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Becomingness is the keynote
and suitability the aim of good
millinery. Our great variety bf
styles, shapes and sizes insure
becomtngn¿4á arid "suitability,
at our very moderate prices, j

New Sailors of all shapes
arid sizes, chic little close fitting
Turbans, medium rolling ef¬
fects and the still larger flaring
styles, cleverly trimmed in
scores of beautiful hew effects.

New- doat Suits, .Ñejv* Oresses, anti a large assortment of
Children's'tyïtè"a«(i..Chlldwn»s:bi£M just. in. We will ap-predate the opportunity of showing y4u;

£ .... '»#&»'.' > 4->-* *-< .-.>.-- .>. »»V.

ÍSOCIETY !
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Fine Arts Club.
Tho "Fino Arts Club" will meet

Thursday afternoon at 4:15 at l'-e
college.
The fellowing 1B tho program f-.r

the afternoon:
Program.

Talk-'.Musical Analysis -Mr.
Coode.

Vocal Solo-J.Mrs. Waller Nardin.
Paper-The Influence of the

Church in tho Unification of Italy.-Mica Margaret Evans.
Plano Solo-Mr. Goode.
Current events.

Music nt St. John's.
At the morning service at St.

Joiin's, Mrs. MacDonald and Mr.
Rex Rice «Cil sing, "Me Shill Feed
His Flock," by FlaxAngton Harker.
At the evening service, Mrs. Mac¬

donald by special 'request will sir».} a
gospel solo. Mrs. MacDonald's
voice ls well suited lo vo3pel soins
and IL will bo a pleasure to tiiosp
who have heard her before to know
that she has consented to sing ore
this evening.

For Mrs. Rufus Font, Jr.
The following Invitations have been

issued:
?Mrs. Rufus Fant

At Homo
Tuesday, April 11th, nineteen sixteen

Four thirty ie six thirty
To meet Mr«. Fjjfus Fant, Jr

Mrs. J. J. Reed of Knoxville
Tenu., is hero tho guost cf friends
Mrs. Reid as Miss Felicia Murray ¡¡at
many friends hore w«':o are dcllghteo
to have her home again.
Miss Marian Williams, a student o:

Due West Female college, Is spew¬
ing the week-end with Mr. and Mis
A. F. Catlin.

Ladies Aurilinry Society.
The ladles Auxiliary society of the

Fürst Presbyterian church will meet
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at tnt
residence of Mrs. J. B. Townsend.

Missionary Society.
The Missionary society of the Con¬

trai Presbyterian church will meet
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock with
Mrs. E. J. Gray.

Anderson BaBbet Ball Team.
Greenville, April 8.-The girls of

the Anderson basketball team who
came over yesterday to play the girls
of the Central High school team were
entertained while here by the Central
girls at their several homes.
Miss AlUe Pearson, captain of t'.:e

Anderson team, was the guest of
Miss Willie Hawkins, captain of the
Central team, while the other mern
bera of the team were entertained ab
follows :

Miss Claudia Marten and Miss
Mary Dlvver by Miss Emma Ro»e
Miss Russio Hombreo by "Miss Rnwie
Jones, Miss Grace LaBoon by Mi»s
Elizabeth Allen, Miss Clara Burdlue
by Miss Nancy Her, Miss Lavoria
Klnard and Miss Ruth Erskine by
Miss Elizabeth Gilreaitb, and Mis:
Lauri?-5 Smothers by > Miso Louise
French.

Mrs. J. W. Morrell of Mt. Carmo'
I? the /?uest of her daughter, Mrs.
Calhoun Harris.

***********
o COMING AND GOING ?
? * ?
**********************

Miss Drucie Smith of Newberry
who la teaching in Williamston, Ie
spending the week-end with Mr, and
Mrs. T. li. Cely.

'Mr. A. G Means, <who ls attending
federal court in Greenville, is spend¬
ing the week-end at home.

Dr. Forest D. Guggs and Mr. 0
M. TOwf-ä »re spending the week-end
in Atlanta i

Mien Janie Gllreath of Greenville <B
spending the week-end with Mis3
Lola Dell Ramsey.-
Mr. 'F. O. McGowan of Hollar ! s

atore waa a visitor in the cay yester¬
day.'
Miss Emma Bolt of Denver was in

tito city shopping, yesterday..
Mr. H. T. Bolt bf the Roberts

section spent yesterday in the chy.
Mr. P. A. Opt ot (Belton -was a bus-

peas visitor on Saturday.
Dr. Odom of Greenville and Mr.

D. Franklin of Detroit, Mich., were
in Anderson calling on the Jewelry
trade yesterday:
Mr. O. P. Werner of Pendleton

was a <b<i&3nes3 visitor yesterday.
Mr. T. P- Dickson has returned

from Greenville.
, 4-' '- '

COUNTY POLITICS QUIET
WITH BUT FEW OFFERING
FOR STATE LEGISLATURE

(Special to The Intelligencer.)
Columbia, April 8.-Very few an¬

nouncements for the general assen,
bly have been made in« the count!as
for the state. A majority of the last
general assembly -will ask for :'." re¬
election, although macy or tho most
«?fiaeat members w51l make no effort
to return to Columbii.| Haerela
little interest so far in county poll*
tics. However there is still plenty
of time and thc nsiml crop of can

win, be; out-

ALL SHOULD
OF ANDERS

S. M. BYARS, DEMONSTRA¬
TION AGENT, VERY IN¬
TERESTINGLY TELLS

OF HIS WORK

CO-OPERATION
IS BEING SHOWN

By the Farmers Among Them-j
selves and Also in Assisting

Mr. Byers With HU
Work-Best Efforts.

"Just a year ' carno to Anderson
county lo toko up my .duties as coun¬
ty demonstration agent. Since com¬
ing hero I have endeavored to got ac¬
quainted with Anderson county on<¡
Anderson county people. I wanted to
Know Anderson county from every
stiîdpcint, her bad pointa as well as
lier good," elated County Demonstra¬
tion Agent S. -M. Byars yesterday to
?i representativo of The Intelligencer.
"Coming as I did, a stnmger, lt was

necessary that I familiar ze myself
vith local conditions. I have tried
;o do thia in connection with my re-
rular'demon.'¿¿alian work. With the
..ssistanco cf people in every kind
f bus'no?a I have been able to get
îretty well acquainted with conditions
in genei al, and to say that I am sat¬
isfied with Anderson county would
not bo expressing it strong enough,
{ am more than pleased.
"All of us ought to get bettor ac-

luainted with our county; wc would
like it better. Yes, we would be
proud of it. Each t'tme I go over the
county I fiind something now and
something to make me like the county
better. In faot I feel safe in say¬
ing that few if any of tho counties
in the south are better than this and
every person in tho county oin Justly
feel proud of lt.

"I have found Anderson county far-'
mers as good as any anywhere in the
country. They aro progressive and
.^.ro studying their profession and as
a whole have shown a splendid spirit,
of co-operation. In the preparation
of the soil and tho cultivation of the
crops I see little room for improve¬
ment and with the attention that ls
now being given to summer and w'n-
t«*r legumes and other cover crops thc
soils will ibecome nicher and richer.
from year to year. In past yearB this
fe&turo of the work has been neglect¬
ed.

"Soils being my hobby, I have tried
to familiarize myself with the various
soils type3 of the county. These I
have found to belong to the Cecil
..cries and similar in many respecta
tc other soils In the Piedmont resion. |
V.'lth the assistance of the soil survey
of tho United States department of
.igriculturo and tho division of chem-
istry of Clemson college, every tynn
of these soilB has been examined
-hemlcally. physically and mechanl-
rrlly. All of these soils are classed
as "strong" or fertile toils and are
smong the most productivo In thc
country. 1
"There 1B no ond to tho variety of

-ropa that can ba produced in this
Miction. Natural conditions are fav¬
orable for the profitable production
of almost any crop common to 'the
»outh.
"The spirit of co-operation has been

fine among every line of buslne^t;. 1
feel very grateful to all who have
been so kind to me and for the inter-
eot (they havo shown in the work.
This is a big county and it is very
hard for one man to cover. No mat¬
ter how intelligently or earnestly ono
works he can accomplish little with¬
out help and kindly assistance from
other«. I invite acquaintances, BUK-
gc-stíúus and cooperation from overy
one. i

"I want tc seo Anderson county
the best in the country and I am here
to nerve the people and I want to
serve them in the bea and most help
ful wray possible. Liet us Btrlve to
make Anderson county the boat In
everything."

The werie bo'ng done in this
couñiy hy Mr. Byars is of tho best,
and tho people of the county general¬
ly ' aro glad that they have such a
man as he in charge of the démon¬
stration work. He is putting forth
his best efforts to aid and awlst the
farmers ot* the, county in every way
he can, and he will receive the hear
ty co-operation of all the people. Mr.
Byan goes about his work in a sys¬
tematic agriculture In this county,
and many are the farmers who hay?
received valuable aid from him.

Brings Negro Back.
Newton, N. C. April 8.-Deputy

Sheriff Chary o Hefner has returned
from New Jersey with John Kale, the
negro who ls charged with having
stolen four, bales of cotton from rae
Long Island Cotton mills, and then
sold lt back to the mills. Of the
$400 ho ls said "to have hid when
he left, $25 wai found on him. a $52
watch and three suitcases full of
"glad rags" are coming by express
to Sheriff Iscnhower.

-..??-rv.-.

The College Glee Club will
give a concert in the colege audi¬
torium Monday evening April 10/
ai 8:30.
Í^Thè progriu» wfll be varied ead

BE PROUD
JON COUNTY
GREAT SIGHT IS
FIGHT BETWEEN
A FISH ANDDUCK

Atlanta, (la., April 8.-Did you i.ver
soe a fight betwoon'a oat fish "and a
duck? It te a greift sight. Any day
you want to take a loaf of bread to
the Chttttahoochio river bridge, near
Atlanta, and throw it overboard tc the
flock of ducks in tho river you can
see a battle royal.
When a fanner, living near the

bridge, placed tho ducks in tho river
ho didn'.t realize thai ho would have
ali tho catt fish in that vicinity to
feed, but tho cat fish have thoir co u-

municatlng system in working or¬
der and when a piece of bread is
thrown over the rail of tho bridge
to the ducks below lt is a grand rare
between fish and fowl for the honor
of gobbling tho food.

^Tiere arc nearly olghty ducks in
the "lock now that L'wlm around the
píen» of the bridgo and eacli day wes
a few more added to the collection.
Automobillsts and other visitors w o

go to tho river bridge have been very
pood about helping the farm'r with
tito feed question and especially 'ho
little children, who seem to take n
keen delight in bringing tho remains
cf their schcol lunch for the ducks.
Tho question worrying the farmer

now ls hew to get rid of the fish.
They follow the ducks around and
the minute a piece of bread ia thrown.
In tho w&cc'.. thero ls a splash and a
flutter and hundreds of cat fish r!.:o
to tho surfaco in an attempt to get
tho food.

Often, as they gràb a little pleci and
are ready to dive below the surfH cc,
one rf the ducks, a little bolder than
the rest, will start a chase after t.l o
fish and does not hesitate to dive for
the r:''7.e. Tho fish have a way
cf coming to the surface and stick! i. g
the";r upper fins in the duck, and
when this happens tho fowl usually
gives a jump and a squawk and reos
railing in the air.

It°YOke "Privilege" Tan.
Fort Mill, S. C., April 8.-For thc

reason that tho Fort Mill Manufac¬
turing company ls a large Income
producer for tho town and the larg¬
est property taxpayer, tho town coun¬
cil has revoked* that section of übe
socalled "privilege" tax ordinance ap¬
plying to the cotton mills here, and
ordered tho refund of the taxes col¬
lected for the current year.

"Lew Fields of the famous comody
team of Weber and Fields, received S3
a week for his first work on the
stage.

"GASCARETS" BEST IF
HEADACHY. BILIOUS,

SIMJONSTIPATED
Best for liver and bowels, bad

breath, bad colds, sour

stomach.

Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated

tongue, head and nose clogged up
with a cold-always trace this to tor¬
pid liver; deayed, fermenting food in
the bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the in¬

testines, Instead of being cast out of
thc system is re-absorbed into tho
blood. -When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue «* causes conges¬
tion and that dull, »..robbing, sicken¬
ing headache.
Cascarete immediately cleanse the

stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take tho excess
bile from the liver and carry out ail
the Cúuaíípuud waste matter and pois¬
ons in tho bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will surely

straighten you out by morning. They
work.while you sleep-a 10-ccnt box
from your druggist means your head
olear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months.

ANDERSON
CANDY
LAND
Now ready for business.

Try our
Chocolates
Bon Bona
Marshmallows
Caramels
Nut Creams
Cream Mint«,
Peanut Butters

We manufacture every
pound pf Candy offered in
our place, using only the
highest grade materials.

$ "Wa tara wall prepared to
habdle-and solicit-special or-
dara ot all kinds. Anthing you
want mada to order on short
'notice.' \ y

Come by and let' us show
yon a real candy store,

Anderson Candy Land
>* N0BT1Ï MAIR

I

!

EASTER, APRIL 23rd
AGENTS GOSSARD CORSETS

EASTERTGREETINGS
Our New York resident buyer sent us a

big shipment of Coat Suits-Special prices
at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $16.50.

New Sport Coats
Just opened at $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50

Things for Easter

New Silk Petticoats at $2.50 $3.00, $3.50
and .

New Crepe de Chine Waists, colors, flesh,
white and maize, Special Monday.

$5.00

New Black and While Fay Knit Silk
Hose ai.

New Silk Gloves, with white, and black
stitching al 50c and.

YESTERDAY EXPRESS
brought us New Millinery, Waists, Handker¬
chiefs and Pocketbooks.

Visit the Store with the Easter Spirit'

D. GEISBERG
"The Bright Spot'

CultivateYourKnowledge
It will pay you tu know more about

our clothing. For instance, do you
know that the shape and fit of our

$10, $12.50, $15.00
and $22.50 up Suits

arc MADE in, with shears and needle in¬
stead of being merely pressed in with a
hot iron? That's one of the reasons
why our suits wear so well and hold
their original elegance. Let us show
you some of the other reasons.

Just received another shipment of
Regal oxfords-

$4, $4.50 and $5.00

R. W. TRIBBLE
The Up To Date Clothier

PREVENTION
An ounce ot prevention ls worth
a pound ot cure. This ls tho
day of PREVENTIVE MEDI¬
CINE. Nowhere Io this sp nec¬
essary ns in'regard to tho care
of the TEETH. Visit the den¬

tist AT LEAST twice a year, whether you think you need lt or not.
Let him give your teeth a thorough cleaning, search out the beginnings
of decay, clean ott tho tartar, and in general PREVENT those dental
evils that aro likely to grow on you unawares.

DR. HENRY R. WELLS,
Office Over Farmers A Merchants Bank,

Residence Thone 8«. . Anderson, 8. C. Office'Phone 627.-

Jone Weddings
Require the prompt placing of orders for engraved Invi¬
tations. ,.Onr sample« represent the very latest shapes

i ¡i-.s and form» that have been accepted by Teflnett and-;,; ..

fashionable society. We LKAJ> in erigin;*Ung .eróatfc
. .: effects with flue material. Our prices uro the lowest

Send for samples, which will be supplied free of charge.
J. P. STEVENS mtQRÇVltiQ CO.,. Wedding StaUonery
Engravers, 47 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Qa.\


